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One Year
The firescreens and cur

tain w-ork automatically, and elec-' 
i trie motors supply the power for i 

27% raising and lowering back drops! 
and other hanging scenery. Three 

T front curtains of different colors 
I have been ordered. Back of the 
stage are dressing rooms which 
will suit the taste of the most 
tem peram ental star.
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smoking room.- Here the decora-
QUESWON THE CANDIDATES I expect our heavy rains until a in„ With carv*

ja . i in&3 and g°ld leaf. Velvet curtains, , ! great deal later in the year, it is? ,1,,,» ,.Only a few days remain until; almogt a pogitive fact that t he| bac£ of the h T n n v  Pr° menade
you will go to the polls and reg.l resMvoir wI„  be [illed , o I Oo th M  n L ,
lster your Choi® tor mayor and , ,  And then, no more crops suf-l ab t win be ip en ^  Th.7 
city councilmen. Have vou eiv- . « .  v , - . ' 11 be opened. There will
en this question the serious con I f "g ,r ° “  1 shOTUse oi W“«*. also be restaurants flanking the
Blderatlon which i t  desenr"? i “  T ?  '  gar'1- main on the ground

, ens dylng °f thirst. Plenty of floor. The subway to the Tokyo
. th  1D g9, .W1S ? S ®mpha'j w ater throughout the entire year. Kaikan Restaurant, which is ex-| 

..l ie  the necessity of real thought T r„ ,y tbl8 re8erv„,r will
in the selection of the candidates. 
Yesterday a Tidings editorial

be a pected to be opened simultaneous- 
great monument to its builders,! ly with the Imperial Theatre, will j 
to the foresight of the men w ho' be used again as before the e a r th -( 

quake.warned against the fault of voting realiaed the need for it, and 
upon the basis that either of the I pu8hed it8 construction to com- 
candidafies for mayo; or any six

council
pletion.

. j  vote hap-

of the candidates 
would fill the bill.

We will adm it that 
hazardly would not bring disast
er or ruin to the city and things 
would continue to function as far 
B8 the city management Is con
cerned, but a city which is con
ten t to merely function in a man
ner and without a definite policy 
of development is usually a lag
gard and does not get anywhere.

OF TOKYO REBUILT,
IS FINER IHAN EVER

TOKYO, Nov. 1.— More impos- 
Ashland should have a mayor nipre artistic, more modern

than it was before, the Imperial 
Theatre is emerging from the 
blackened shell which marked the 
trail of the earthquake and fire 
of last year.

Today the lofty ceiling of the 
new structure is echoing the inces-

and councilmen who are definite
ly pledged to put the city out in 
the lead as fa r as civic improve
ments and advancement are con
cerned. Ask the candidates’ what 
they stand for, unless you feel
certain you know their position

* i. _ .1 sv . i sant rap-rap-rap of a small armysufficiently to be assigned that , „ , , .x ., it, , , 1 oi carpenters; the auditorium , sothey will make the best officials , . , , . ,, .  , a i often filled with the brightest andyou could select. . , 7 ,. . . , , ,  ! gayest people of the nation s capi-
And the candidates should be ,a , be[ore , be groat ,8

an in stating the pi Inclples for , tl| eq witb 8cllrry |ng artisans.
which they stand. For instance,| The Commemoration Perform- 
W irt M. W right, one of the can-J ance> for wbjcb Mei Lang-Fan. 
didaties for council, frankly says the best actor in China, and his 
he is not willing to commit my- troupe have been secured, has 
self to the immediate construction been arranged for tonight, when 
of a series of dams up Ashland the famous actor who plays only 
creek for water supply until aft- feminine roles, will present “The 
er the water purchased from the Angel Scattering Flowers.” Mei 
Talent Irrigation company as an Lang-Fan and his company will 
auxiliary to our present system,' continue at the theatre until No- 
lias been found insufficient for vember 4.
existing needs” and, equally He will be followed by the regu- 
frank, adds: “ I ask those who do lar November plays, and these by 
not favor the position I have tak- Zimbalist, in December. The vio- 
en to vote for someone else.” I linist is to include in his program 

That Is a candid, and commend- the “ Improvisation Japanese 
able position, for he tells y o u j Tune>” dedicated to Prince Kuni, 
th a t if elected, he wants to test! J r - Various attractions will con- 
out the sufficiency of the water! tiTUle through the W inter until 
supply at present contracted be- March, when an Italian grand 
fore hie is for the construction ' opera company from Milan will 
of dams up Ashland creek. This aPPear f° r twelve days. In May 
gives a basis upon which the voter there wil1 be a series of concerts 
may decide whether he w ants to by Mary Garden’ of tbe Chicago 
vote for Mr. W right The other! Grand ° P era Company, 
candidates should be as frank and A number of changes have been 
considerate of the voters’ desire made in tbe theatre  by Profes8or 
to  understand the candidates’ po
sition.

One thinks more of a candidate ,lnff.Who defines his position, even

i T. Yokogawa, who designed and 
built the original theatre and who 
has had charge of the re-build-

though you should not agree with 
him, than one does of a candi
date who has no standard upon 
which he seeka your vote.

WATER IN PLENTY
When the Talent Irrigation Dis

tric t undertook the construction 
of the big dam on Em igrant 
Creek this summer, in order th a t 
an adequate w ater su ply might 
be assured this district for some 
years to come, there were many 
who insisted that the reservoir 
which would be formed by the 
dam would never be filled to ca
pacity, that the dam was entire
ly too large and expensive for the 
needs of the district. This oppo
sition in the face of the advice 
of experts, and the figure^ con
tained in government water sur
veys, which showed that for a 
long period of years, Em igrant 
Creek had continued to run off 
110,000 acre feet of w ater each 
year, two and one half times the 
am ount of water required to fill 
the reservoir.

But the first real rain of the 
year has forced these knockers 
an pessimists into the background. 
For with a  fall of approximately 
two and one-half inches of rain, J 
the reservoir at the dam has been 
tilled to  a depth of about forty 
feet. Already the w ater ia 
stream ing through the five foot, 
tunnel which was dug to care for, 
it.

And this was the first storm of 
the year, with a rainfall of only, 
two and one-half inches. With â  
full year’s rains, and we do not

The auditorium is no longer re
splendent in gilt, but is finished 
in oak panels instead; more 
quiet, more restful— seeming, per
haps, to have m atured after the 
catastrophe through which it pas
sed. Striped plush, in sombre 
tones, upholsters the seats, and 
the aisles are covered with heavy 
carpets, which muffle footfals..

Only the two imperial boxes—  
one on each side of the  proscen
ium arch andj elevated to the

Not
But

“ Whether,” 
“ How Much”

The wise automobilist no 
longer asks himself, ‘Shall I 
insure?’

He has seen too many acci
dents result in damage suits 
to have any question Iff his 
mind as to the necessity for 
automobile Insurance.

W hat he wants to know is: 
“How much should I carry to 
he really protected?”

To which we answer: Judg
ing by the high awards which 
has been given for automobile 
injuries, every automobilist 
should have his Travelers pol
icy written so th a t it would 
pay a t least $25,000 for one 
person and $50,000 for two, or 
more persons killed or in ju r
ed by his car.

Let us tell you today how 
little this full protection will 
cost you.

Billings Agency
Estab. 1883

Real Estate & Real Insurance 
41 E. Main St. Phone 211

.65 Wide stairways lead to each of

3.75; system has been installed.
7.50 The stage would delight the 

; most exacting theatrical technic
ian. A new revolving platform.65

«r,

Has Thrill—
Quite a thrilling boat ride on 

the Rogue was experienced yes
terday morning by Cland Bardon, 
who made the  dirift from the ; 
Ament dam. He started out witlij 
his two boatst one tied on be
hind the other. Inside of 20; 
minutes he was landing beneath 
the steel bridge in Grants Pass, 
having come over some extren\e- 
ly swift w ater on the trip  down.

Courier.
.30

The coroners duty call3 that i 
officer from the highest m oun-'i 
tain sides to the bottom of the j 
rivers and lakes. Is this a posi- ' 
tion for a man or a lady? Think 
it over and vote for H. W. Con
ger. 51— 4 |

A new feature is the spacious 
garden on the front roof of the 
building. Decorated with trees and 
plants and lighted with num er
ous artistic lanterns, it will ac* 
commodate those of the audience 
who wish to seek the open air and

Corinne G riff ith  
n> Lilies o f the Field/

At the Vinings 
Sunday and Monday

SHAVING
Necessities

Fine Mirrors 
Rubberset Brushes 

Swaty Hones.
Tory Razors

Gem Razors ...........$1.00
Rexall Shaving Lotion 

60c

McNair Brothers
Drag ¿ioro f

D R A G G I N G
B R A K E S

are always duie to faulty ad
justm ent, which may be ag
gravated by heating. Correct 
this by letting us make the 
proper adjustm ent.

Raybestos
Brake
Lining

used in all of our brake lining.w

Automotive Shop
Chevrolet and Dodge

Sales and Service

THE THEATER BEAUTIFUL

✓ Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday 
November 4, 5, 6

WE’RE PROUD—
of this chance to bring his great life before you 
—to show him from early youth rising, fight
ing, plugging with soul of iron, to the top! No 
life gives such romance, drama, humor and 
thrill as the unforgettable man of the ages.

ADMISSION— 10c and 50c
TI'ESDAY— First show 7:15 Second show 10.

ELECTION RETURNS DURING THE SHOW

Jc

Jc

Wed. & Thurs.

A Just One
Show
Starting

rf at 8 o’clock <

A Nation 
acclaims 
it— the 
world will 
never forget 
it.

WHITE HIPAC
The all-rubber hunting boot, which is ideal for hunting 

this kind of weather.

Hood Rubbers
are made of the best quality materials

The Army Goods Store
Biggest Little Stor^ in Town

&Mtur4ay, Novembri i,

VOTE FOR
W . J. HARTZELL

for County Jud ge
Because be lias spent the past 15 years 

in constructive work in the Valley.

Because he is a large property owner 
and heavy tax payer, his taxes in 
1923 being $2715.39.

Because he is law abiding himself and 
believes that all laws should he obey
ed.

Because he stands for a county-wide 
road program with a square deal to 
every section of the county.

Because lie is qualified by experience 
and ability.

Statement by Mr. Hartzell
1’ ifteen years ago I came to this county, invest

ed my money in the Three Oaks Ranch/ about 3 
miles south of Medford, where I have resided ever 
since. This ranch eomprij-es 253 acres of fruit, alf
alfa and general farming land, and I have lived on, 
larmed and operated this land during all of this 
time.

I am a firm believer in law enforcement and 
am in sympathy with the present prohibition laws. 
1 hey will, at all times receive my hearty support. 
However, I am opposed to special prohibition em
ployees working in conflict with the sheriff’s office. 
The responsibility for performing the duties of bis 
office is and should be squarely placed on tbe sher
iff. If deputies are necessary they should be given 
him. If lie tails to function, the people have their 
remdey.

There should be cooperation between all county 
officers, divided authority tends to bring about 
conflict.

I am a firm believer in good roads, provided 
tbe money is expended judiciously and the tax-pay- 
er gets value received, and that each road district 
receives the money to which it is entitled under the 
law.

My only thought in offering myself as a candi
date is that I may, if elected, bring to the office long 
practical experience and be of some service to the 
citizens of this county in putting our disturbed 
county conditions on a progressive and safe basis.

The Right Man in the Right Place
My acquaintance with Mr. Hartzell, the repub

lican candidate for county judge, dates hack almost 
to the time when he came to Jackson County, fifteen 
years ago, to take charge of the Three Oaks orchard, 
lie had some alfalfa land, and some grain land, but 
most of thé property was planted to y’oung orchard, 
unproductive, and a source of expense for twelve 
months in the year. He has stuck to his job, year 
in, year out, and brought the property to a point 
where it is financially profitable. As I look back 
and remember the people who have failed to suc
ceed with similar undertakings, I know that lie has 
persistence, good judgment and business ability. He 
couldn’t have made the grade otherwise.

When the Talent Irrigation District was organ
ized, Mr. Hartzell was elected director and has 
served as president of the Board ever since. I live 
in that district and I know something of the diffi
culties that have been overcome and of the work 
that has been accomplished, and I believe that to 
Mr. Hartzell more than to any other one man, is due 
the success of the project.

Last spring I was associated with a number of 
others in organization of the Tax Payers and Anti- 
Paving committee. We were interested in lowering- 
taxes and, with that end in view, suggested to the 
county court that a committee he appointed by the 
court or elected (one member from each road dis
trict) to sit with the court in all vital matters con
cerning road work. We believed that such a commit
tee would largely do away with unnecessary expen
ditures of county money on roads and result in a 
more equitable distribution of the funds.

Here is what Mr. Hartzell said when the plan 
was submitted to him:

“ Such a plan, in case I should be elected, would 
meet with my entire approval. By such a method a 
just distribution could more nearly be reached as to 
expenditures and more efficient, satisfactory and 
equitable results rendered the citizens of the wlmle 
country.

“ Any county judge should welcome the assist
ance of such a committee, in determining some of

(Paid Adv.)

the important questions concerning roads. Through 
tins course the county judge is kept in constant 
touch witii the needs and wishes of his constituency.

Hov\e\ei, it should be distinctly understood 
that at no time should the county judge surrender 
any ot either the duties or responsibilities of bis 
office.”

The more I read that the better T like Mr. Hart
zell’s attitude. Willing to take advice, but surrend
ering none of the responsibilities of the office. I like 
Mr. Hartzell’s stand on another matter. He says:

“ I am a firm believer in law enforcement and 
am in sympathy with the present prohibition laws. 
They will at all times receive my hearty support. 
However, I a.m opposed to special prohibition em
ployees working in conflict with the sheriff’s office. 
The responsibility for performing the duties of his 
office is and should be^squarely placed on tbe sher
iff. If deputies arc necessary they should he given 
him. If he fails to function, the people have their 
remedy. ’ ’

Mr. Hartzell’s taxes for 1923 were $2715.39. He 
is a heavy taxpayer. He is not a tax dodger. He is 
interested in reducing taxes and in case he is elected 
county judge and it is possible to reduce taxes, I be
lieve he will do so.

Knowing him as a rancher, as a private citizen, 
as a business man, and as a public official, I believe 
if we elected Mr. Hartzell county judge we will be 
putting the right man in the right place.

S. A. NYE.
Talent, Oregon, October 26, 1924.

Endorsed by His Neighbors
As citizens of Jackson County, actuated by the 

thought ot serving ourselves and other over-bur
dened tax payers, and not entirely through personal 
friendship, and recognizing a desire among a large 
number of voters for information concerning tbe 
qualifications of candidates, we do hereby unquali
fiedly endorse the candidacy of W. J. Hartzell for 
the office of County Judge, for the following 
reasons:

1. He is and lias been for more than 15 years, 
the owner of a 252 acre fruit and general farming 
ranch three miles south of Medford.

2. That because of such ownership lie has 
been a heavy" taxpayer and from actual trials and 
experiences become thoroughly familiar with the 
many difficult and serious problems that have, do 
now, and will continue for some time to confront 
the farmer and taxpayer of this county.

3. He is mature in both years and practical 
experience, successful in bis private affairs, respect
ed and esteemed by all who know him.

4. He is the kind and character of a man need
ed to assume charge of the large financial interests 
of our county, in this period of required retrench
ment following the disastrous experience of a county 
loss of more than $100,(X)0.<)0 in the Jacksonville 
Bank failure.

5. His candidacy is based upon a pledge of 
careful, prudent business management and an honest 
effort to reduce taxes to a point not inconsistent 
with the proper and natural development of the 
county, which all recognize is possible by applying 
practical business experience and methods, which 
qualifications are possessed by Mr. Hartzell in a 
high degree.

James P, Hansen, Orchadist,
Chester Fitch, Farmer,
Ed Hamlin, Farmer,
J. A. Gammill, Farmer & Fruitgrower,
W. A. A. Stratton, Farmer,
Jas. CampbeH, Farmer & Stockman,

'  Louis Dodge, Furniture Dealer,
Theo. C. Fish, Farmer & Orehardist,
II. H. Corliss, Fanner & Orehardist,
F. AV. Herrin, Farmer & Stockman,
E. C. Gardner, Orehardist, .
A II. Davenliill, Farmer & Orehardist,
R. II. Wilcox, Farmer & Orehardist,
Albert C Joy, Farmer & Stockman,
J  R. McCracken, Farmer & Dairyman,
J. M. Kallstrom, Farmer & Orehardist,

’ C. A. Brown, Fanner,
II II. Young, Farmer,
M. J. Norris, Fruitgrower,
E. J. White, Farmer & Orehardist,
E. G. Newbry, Farmer & Orehardist,

E. Lester Newbiy, Farmer & Ochardist,
R. E. Robison, Farmer & Dairyman,
R. F. Bolz, Farmer,

, W. V. Banium, Farmer & Orehardist,
John M. Mast, Farmer & Dainman,

W. E. Brayton, Fanner & Orehardist,
J. G. Love, Farmer & Orehardist,
W. H AYatt, Orehardist,
Will Hanson, Farmer,
Adolf Schulz, Farmer,
T V. Williams, Ranchman,
H. AY. Young, Farmer,
A. H. Fisher, Farmer,
E. E. Littlefield, Orehardist.


